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coN l'R^c r',{GI{urN4 I,,Nr No. pt).5:J1 /c^/Ap-r r/DL .ARD ACCESSoRT Es/202 r -22. D n orl/.,e,ro*
I:oIT SI]PII,Y oF DI, CARI) ACCISSOIIIIlS 1'O KI IYBER P I(III'I]NKHW,\ TRAFITIC POI,ICE

'fhis contract agreerlcnt is ntadc and entered inlo oll l/,r c\' /2022 IIY nND BE-twlllrN , dre
(;ovcrnlncntsofthcPlovinccoIthcl(hybclPakhlunkhwa't\rottgh@
thc'btttchnset") wl1\ch cxprcssion shall whcrcver lhe context rcq!ircs, inclxdc h;s successoF;fl,interest, representative
and assignee ofthc Firc1 part and n Onc Sohrtion & l'roducts TIl-97. Dcrns Trndc Ccntrc P({hnwnr CAntt

assigncc ol'the seco rcl lra(.

Whcrcas lhc First pa y desircus to fu rc raso DI- Card acccssorics as per description, approved
spccilicalion lhrough lcgal, imnsparcnt and lair nrcans ir the intercst oftho Police Departnrent.

AND WII!,ltL,AS tlrc Sccond lrarlv ras thc specialty ill lnaoulactLrrirg arri srpply ofthe D!_.lq3d
rcccssorics and is ir rcgistercd unit undcr thc law ol Pakislan haviDg its registered officc at 1 r-9? Dcans Tra(lc Cen(rc
l'cslrsrr (i,rnl1r (l']rl(ist,tr)

AND wl IEREAS the lrirst party invited tcnde$ for sLrpply of the P!_!laILil!$!!I!$ and the Second
party, bcing a succcssfrl biddcr has accepled the offer ol the Covenrnent in lieu of the consideration mutually agreed
aDd on such te rrs ard condition as may be rcflccted in this agreenrent.

I,OI{ti I}O'I'II'[IIII IAltl'I It R I

(irmmcnccnrctrl. Dnmtion its(l lixlonsi(nr:-
I

2

'T-his agrccmorl shill corrc ir1o forcc of the dale on wh ch both the t) rtles sign t rc agrecnrent.
-l-his agrccnrclrt srrll lio for sfpply ol Lhc DL Crr(l ncccssor.ics dul), agreed dLrriIg prcccedings as per
dcsc,lprlo,r an(l t)|rovc(l sflrplc,/sDccillcatior.
'lhisagrcefrcfldr.llbc!aLrdlr)lnincialycar202l 22or 1l nr I cxccution of thc agrccnlcnt rs thc casc ma,v be. lt.l

'),,

2.1

,{orccmcnl l'r'ice 
^nd 

l'r'odnct Stlccilicntion:-
The agreerrcnt fricc for rlrc cunent financial yoar 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as follows;-.

Sr.
No. Q(y U it PIicc

Rs 22.8001 Its. 9,120,000r

Rc{ransfcr lilm
. R.-Tr{ lrcr Fihn r.r Mrli.i rtltrr.r xI) 3100
. Rc rrinsl.' Irihr fll000il, 400

Dcscril)tion of Articlcs witl Spccificatioo

200

200 Its 62.800/-

20

.l
. (:r'lrft ir ll.l.!,rfh,. lr trrl,alioi irr Miliu 1} ci Xll) Rl00
. aiFLonlTcd l0l.i,ifl, c l r f iillllCl0l77(1120
. l'irrcr Oc\ tf m |.r itjnn,vcd ncsiin ol lrillirl'ol,ccl(lryhcrl' hltrnknva

Cnlor Rihbotr
. C..r Rihlon lorM io l,nrrnxll) 8100
. 4-Pancl Rihh.n PR000316 (YMCk)

Clcaril1q Kit
. crcii trg Kjl rhr Mari Prinrd xrD 8100
. (:lcrtrire Kil I)lK 0044
. l0x  dhcs vcClcnrirBCa'd

Rs.14,800/

Its. 12,560,000/-

Ilu t Dillion ci

' Rs. 256,000/-

a

I

Rs. 12,800-

'lolxl conlr?ct vrluc Ils. 28.896,000/'

Rs.6,960,000/-
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I{.snonsihi li of lhc (;ovc|,nlncnl:-
'l hc following a|c thc lcstonsibilitles oltho Govcflrnrent.
C;ovcmrrenl sh:rll placc lr dcurand l'or supply of DI- Crrd rccessorics and shall rrlake paynrerrt on delivery of
thc ilenr ,rllcr sllccessfLll inspeclion by the inspectron conrmittoc ollhe GovcrlrDroDt.
(loor(linalio| wit\ thc SclTcr/Supplicr and pl.cing denrand ard payment.
Covcmnrcnl \\,ill bc rcsponsihlc lor placing the de,nand Iisr to rhe Suppllcr.

ItcsDonsibilitr of lhc Scllcr'/Snrt)licr -
Coordination with the Govefiment iD suDply ofthe store
Completion ol the dclivery will be g0-Davs frorr the date ofsigning the contfacl.
SLrpplier will supply the store for Inspection by the Inspection CoDrmitleo of the Government. Store will be
acccpted orly after succcssful irlspeclion by lnspection Conrmittee of the Government. The Inspection
Colrnrittee nray acquirc thc scrviccs of a suitable tcsting Facility if so reqnircd.
Suppli€r wlll bc responsiblc l'or depositing perfolnrance security @ l0"Z ofthe total oontract vahe ir shape of
CDR,
Supplier rvill bc rcsponsihle for rer]loving thc faul1, rcpairing and rcplacing the dofective store during waflanty
period ol'l-year.
Snpplier s,ill be rcsporsiblc for paynrent of Sale 'l ax, lrcome Tax and other duties imposed by the Covernnlent

Sllpplicr will be rosponsible for paynrent of amounl assessed by Covernnrent for danlages suffered by
Covernolent cluo to violation oflerlns and condition ol"the coDtract.
In case ol delayed slrpply thc Governnrent will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2% p€r month
maximuDr rp to 5% oflhc lotal col1lract p co.
'l'he storc will bc dclivered to Ccnlralizcd Godow[ at Malik Siad Shaheed I'olice Lines Peshawar.

Annlicnl,lc Law:-
'l-he CovomDreft as well as thc Sollcr/SupplicI shall undertakc to conrply wiLh all the rclcvarrl
cspccially Pmcurcmcnt l,aws l'or tho timc bcing in [orcc.

Disnnle Rcsolnlion:-
'Thc pa(ics shall allcnrpt ir good fallh ro ncgolirlc a seltloficn! to any disputc betwccf thcm arising out ofor in

conncction with lh is agrccmcnt.
11 thc cvcnr rhal a disputc ariscs l)etweon thc parties that canlrot be scttled anricably, thc dispute shall be refeued

to a$it,.1ion by a single artrltrntor 1.) be appoinled by e.ch pa[y.
In case lhc displrte could not be rcsolvc(l by thc artitla(ors, as so aPpointcd, the rratter shall be referred for
arbilmtior undcr thc arbitmlion ,Act, 1940. The dccision undcrthcsaid Act, in rospecl ofthe dispute, slallrb-e
6nal andbif(lir)gorrbolhlhcPartics.'lheseatofa$itrationshnllbePeshawar. 'it,..).t

'7 'l crrrin^tknr ol Agrecmcul:- '.: . - .

T1"{**rr,,*',,ll,*y, 
"1 ^ry 

lime upof giving the SeLler/Supplier thil1y (30) days prior wrilten notice to

lcrrninalc this agrceurert. i o,rsc srrpplicr fails to dolivcr as pcr corr.lilions ol the contl'act.
(iovcrlrnrent can ternlinate tho agree|nent whcn any changc occlrr which, in the oPinion of the Govcrrment,

inrpair o| va|y sigrrificantly thc terrns and coDditions ofthis agrcernent; and

Conseqrrcntly Lrpon the temrination the Govcmmcrl or the Supplier, as lhe case may be, shall rcilrburse each

orlrcr tor ar-\, loss or darnagc:rrising o l ol lhc lcrrrlrralion
7.:l

I
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Noliccs:-
Any notice givcr under thc provisions of this agrcc,cnt shafl be irr wriring a'd if senr by rcgisrercd mair, a.dshall be deenrcd ro havc bccn sewecr on thc foloiwing days i.c. dare of postin-g, app,oi.rrtcty aoaressed. If notice
is sent by telex or thx it sharr be doenrc.r lo rravc bcen serverr whcn u"".'r,.rioni ir,"i".r'a the rppropriate telexor fflx nunrber scni oUt botow has bcci rcceived.

Fol and on bcLalf of Inspcctor Gcrrcral of
l'olicc! Khl,l)cr Pal(hfunkhrlra Pcsh:rwnr

WI'I'NI'SS
AIC (r&P) CPO PESIL \y It

!l] ti !sllrr tltitil]tIt!!t!!t lit[]!!l]NI

I'r
Ixcc

:17101-01:13(119-t

9

9.1 lhc P,rrlics sllall rror hc rcsrroDsihre lor rrry deray rn rurfiIment ofthc obligations rncrer thjs Agrecnrent due to
crrc'|rDrslanccs oI ljorce MiLicure, srcrr :rs acts of cod, war, riots, civir cornmotion, strike, rock outs and other
circunrslanccs and disturbancos, which arc beyond the contfor or borh the parties. any t arty u,,rui. i" iurnrr tr,"
obligalroDs uoder this Agreenrent shall im,Dcdiarcly wilhin one week inlorm other iarty Lfthe beginnirrg and
disconti,,ration of srrch circuDstances. In the casc of fulfilrrnent of the ohligations, the time of ri,,it shal bee\rcr(jcd for l corl'cst)6r)(tir\g fcriod 6f rinre.

Nanr c
l)csignation
CNIC No

: Shchza
: Shn han
.. 11 01-,1833586-7

Nrmc
I. Namc
CNIC No

., .: r,!._- g+E
.,.tJr:;:;;; j;t.., b'$s

t 4i tc,/(:f itn',t
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I
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'l'F-97. I)cans lradc Centrc I'cshawar Cinlt: (Pal(istan) utich expression shall wlrenever the cortext
reqLlires, includc Iris successor'-i11-intclest, rcprescntaLivc and assignce ofthe second par't.

Whclcas the First party dcsirous to prrrchase bi!]lgl]l&glD as Per description, appro

spccification thr)lrgh lcgal, ttansf^rent and lair mearls in thc interest ofthe Police Depaltment

AND wHEI{llAS thc Sccond pa(y has the specialry in uranufactuting and supply of tlre
td_I_tel_,01&I{l and is a Iegistered unit undcr llrc law ofPakistan haviDg its registered office at TF-97. Deans
'I rade t' Ir Inkislan

AND WilDRliAS the Firsl party irvited tendcrs for supply of the fti4!9L.(!jE!) and the

Second pany, bcing a successFul bidder has accepted the offer of thc Government in lieu of the consideration

nnrtually agrecd and on such teu11s aid corrdition as may be rcflected in this agreement.

\()w, l H tili[ rottl.l. rloTlI 1 l{1, I"\lll' IES IIIiRIiI}Y AGI{EIID I'OLLO\\',Si

This cnntract:'rErec[rcrlt rs Dlade arrd c lcrcd inro on l,? / o.S-12022 BY AND BETWEEN.
the Govemrncnts of the Provircc of the Khyber PakhluDkhwa, Ihtough 1-!tlE9l9!-S!!f!!L-gI-!9!L!
(hercinofler rcfcrrel os ll "trurchdser"l which expression shall whenever tlle context requires, include his

succcssor-in-illtcrest, rcpreseDtativc and assigncc of the First part and MS Tcam Onc Solution & Products,

l.
l.l
1,.2

Tlris agrcement shall conle into force on the datc on which both tl]e pa(ies sign t
lhis agreornent shall be for supply of tlre Printer (B&W) duly agreed duri

( lolrlnlcn ccmcnt. Dur,ltion and lixtcD

description aud apploved sample / specificatiotl

he agreement.
ng proceedings as per

I.3 Tlris agrecrrcut shall lt valid Ibr fiDancial ycar 202 l-22 or linal execuliorl ofthc agreemellt as $e

.,\Ilrecmc l I'ricc llnd l)ro(luct Spccificrlion:-
ar 2021-22 and product particulars shall be

Sr.
No

Dcscriptiotr or Arliclcs lvith Spccification

2

2 1 l he agrcclncnl price for thc current llnancial yc

rl rrM il'3q n 'Mri'E)$l sk'

lmiB hD rry(hLdnum)

Rs.50,3?1,200^
(Fifty mlllion thrcc hundrcd

scvcnty one thotsand two
hrndred only)

-j

:l.l

d4. .lji

Qr)

Rs.84,800/-

594
(5E7-from regular budSet

and 07-from E-Enablement
olSB Phase"ll)

Itrsnorrsihililr rrl lhc Governmcnti-

(

1

I

t.

I'f ioicr (l]&W)

't hc following are thc rcsponsibilities ofthe GovernrDent.

Govcr'nnrenL shall placc a denrand

3.2 Coordination with the Seller/Supplier alld placing derMnd and paynent'

3.3 Governnrent will bc tesponsiblc fot placiDg thc deNand list to the Supplier

ll
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Rcsnon sil) ili of thc Sclll:r'/SuDDlicrr-
Coordinatior with the Goventnrent in supply ofthe store.
Conrplction of the delivery will bc UD to l0-Jun. 2022 from the date ofsigning the contract.
Suppliel will supply the store for Inspection by tlre Inspectioh Committee of the Govemment. Store
will bc acceptcd ouly aftcr succcssful iispection by lnspection Committee of rhe Government. The
Inspection Co rmittee may acquire the services ofa suitable testing faciljty ifso required.
Supplicr will bc responsible for depositing performance security @ 10% of rhe total contract value in
shape ofCDR.
Supplier will be resporNiblo for lemoving the fault, repaidng and replacing the defective store during
wananty period of I -year.
Supplicr will be lesponsible lor payntent of Sale Tax, Incon're Tax and othe! duties imposed by the
Governnlent ftom time to tin)e.
Supplier will bc responsible for paynrent of amount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
Covernment due to violation ofterms and condition ofthe conl.ract.
In case of delayed supply lhe Govcrnment will be at Libcrty to imposc liquidared damages @ 2% per
Dlo[th nraximum up to 57o ofrhe tota] contract p ce.

The store will be delivered lo Centralizcd Godown at Malik Saad Slraheed Police Lines Peshawar.

 nnlicable Law:-
The GovolD ent as well as thc Sgllel/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurerllent l-aws for the tinre being in force.

6. l)isputcllcsolutiou:-
6.1 'l'hc parties shall atteDpt in good faith to rlegotiate a setdement to any dispute between then] arising out

ofor in connection with this agreemellt.
Ir the event that a disputc arises bctween the parties that cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall
be refcred to arbitratioi by a single arbihator to be appointed by each party.
In case the dispute could uot be rcsolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred
I'or arl)itratiorl under the arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Aot, in respect of the

6.2

clispute, shall bc final and bindirg ou botlr the Parties. The seat oIarbitratjon shall bc Peshaw

. t 849U6ti

4.
4.1

4.2
4.1

4.4

4.5

4.6

1.7

4.8

,1.9

5.

6.:l

7. '[ crmination of AIrccmcrrt:-

to torninate th;s agrecnlcnt, in case supplier lails to dcliver as pcr conditions ofthe conl
7.2 GoveLnment can terminate the agreement when al]y charlge occur which, in the oplrlrorl o tlre

'7.1 'l'he Gove[r]1eDt rray, at any timc upoD giving tlrc Seller'/Supplier thirty (30) days pri
racf

Government, impair or vary significantly the terms ard conditions ofthis agreement; arld

Conseqlently upon the termination the GovemmeDt or the Supplier, as the case may be' shall

rcimbursc cach other for any loss or damage arising out ofdle termination.
7.i
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Noticcs:-
Any notice given under the provisions of tlris agreement shall be in writing aDd if sent by registered
nrail. and shall be dcemed to have heen served on the following days i.e. dat-e ofposting, aiproiriately
addressed. If rrotice is sert by telex or fax it shall be decnred to have been sewed when transniissioni
thereofto thc appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been received.

I I i u!t[!nl!!]iltl ttt I llnllll]l lli

: Inrdad

g.j-w
l'or antl on bchltlf of Inspcctor (;cncrrt of
Policc, Khybcr I,al<lrhrnl(Iwa Peshflwrr

wll N-ItSS

ArG (r'&P) CPO T.DSIIA\\"\R

9

The Pa(ies shall not bc respollsible for any delay in lulfillnlent ofthe obligations under this Agrcement
duc to circutnstanccs of Force Majeure, such as aots of God, war, riots, iivil commotion, strike, lock
outs aDd othcr circlrrllsta,,,ces and disturbances, wlrich are beyond the control of both the parties. Any
Party 

-unable 
to fulfill the obligatioDs under this Agreenrent shall immediately within one week inforn.)

other Party of thc beginning and discontinuation ofsuch circumstances. In th; case offulfillment ofdre
obligatiotrs, the time of limit shall be extended for a cou.esponding pe od oftime.

Namc
I)csign$tion
CNIC No

cutive
03,13019-l

: Salcs
r 17101

itn
Namc
F. Name
CNIC No

i Shehzad
: Shaul(at K
: 17301- 586-7

-rir"iiliiii -
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